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IPSF AWARDS $250,000 IN INNOVATIVE GRANTS  
 
IPSF has awarded 25 schools and district departments with grants of up to $10,000 each, for a 

total of $250,000 through the Innovative Grants Program! The purpose of this grant program is to 

support innovation in schools by awarding funds to launch new curriculum or projects to improve 

the educational experiences of students. Projects awarded this year included innovation labs, 

robotics technology, media equipment, virtual reality, sensory tools for mental wellness, and much 

more.   

https://ipsf.net/news/ipsf-awards-250000-in-innovative-grants/ 

 

NATIONAL ATHLETIC TRAINER MONTH   

March is National Athletic Trainer Month. Thanks to generous support from Hoag Orthopedic 

Institute, IPSF provides funding for athletic trainers at each of the five comprehensive high schools. 

We so are grateful for our incredible athletic trainers that help keep our student-athletes healthy 

and safe so that they are able to thrive on the fields and courts, as well as in the classroom.  

https://ipsf.net/news/national-athletic-trainer-month/ 

 

REGISTRATION OPEN FOR AFTERSCHOOL CLASSES! 

Looking for fun activities to keep your child engaged while having fun after the school day? This 

session, ACE is offering a variety of interactive online classes for students in grades 1-6. This 

session features classes to expand students minds and creativity like Math, Game Development, 

Chess, Screenwriting, and a selection of Coding and STEAM classes. In person afterschool 

classes are also available at select school sites. Registration is now open at 

www.ipsf.net/afterschool. 

 

SUMMER IS COMING!  
 
This summer, students are only limited by their imagination with over 400 classes available with 

IPSF! Both online and in-person classes will be offered to provide options for every family. Summer 

is the time to pursue interests, discover new passions, and brush up on fundamentals for the next 

school year. Registration opens April 13! See IPSF’s website for session dates, locations, and 
more. Stay tuned for more info coming soon!   

www.ipsf.net/summer  

https://us-west-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=rs6.net&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_Zj0wMDFqdUhDQXRjNVl4R1oxNTh3ZzlMUnc0TXU0VUwxazFaUEpCQXRoSWV3X1NsWFUzSERuZ0NQSms3aHRDam1DS0hCblNlZjFLWFVxWGlpeHN3TzFYbGRMNEZURHAwQ2c5dFlWX0VrZTZLY1dKMVZ2LWRJWVZwOUNZdU1JeUs1SG1sSjdRX2o1UUJGRXV3LXVodGRXa3J3dkxUelVsd2J2SGFlTkNLMElJQjNMem82US1Qa1JtM09RTG53aEh2dFNaVUU1bmdZYVVFUEFsMD0mYz1INS12UGRFZW1ERkZlcFltNlRTSnY3cWZENHpDYU1SSHIwZThEaEV0TFBzYVlHYy1faWlpWEE9PSZjaD1TeXZLYk5rQlhWUDBaaDNiU1pHTHhlR0RPRTd3NDhWeGpwTFVYaXlCeC1zeGFjRkoySmN5OVE9PQ==&i=NjE3YWVlMTA4ODkyMzIwZjIwMGE2YWEy&t=Z3g2VXBQcUNZYUkvaWxVbVhCRzlrUVJGMGtqc0Rib05XVyt6ZE4xWUMrYz0=&h=6b8a991c1b7a4111804453cf4f7b49c7
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